[Posterior intra-vaginal sling (PIVS) for vaginal vault prolapse after hysterectomy: preliminary results of the first 80 operations with a novel procedure].
One of the most significant challenges in surgical gynecology during the last decade was the treatment of vaginal vault prolapse after hysterectomy. Difficult extensive procedures have been advocated for this purpose. The posterior intra-vaginal slingplasty (PIVS) has recently been introduced. This procedure is based on the integral theory of pelvic floor stability and the use of mesh implants to achieve more reliable tissue stability than attaching the prolapsed tissue to the pelvic bones and ligaments. To evaluate the therapeutic outcome, safety and complications of the PIVS procedure. A total of 80 post hysterectomy patients with vagina vault prolapse underwent PIVS operation within one year. All patients but one expressed satisfaction with the 12 months therapeutic results. The PIVS procedure does not require either laparotomy or deep trans-vaginal dissection. The PIVS was shown to be safe, effective and minimally invasive, and is therefore recommended as another treatment option for women with post hysterectomy vaginal vault prolapse.